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16th ,J uly 1951.

Mr. and Mrs. P::tul F. MYE:rs ,
lOt East Helrose Street,
Chev:t Chase _

Md • ~

Dear Paul and

~ae ,

1 lmow tho.t you 'ilill '.mnt to hea.r nows of ,~y sIster
Ruth Inglis .
She died the duy beforo yesterday, thh l{th J uly .
The

ye':H~

followinr: my operation here in Montreal , she

wrote me that she had passed through tho hf.:::)p i {~::t yer:l.r of her
11fl3 becG.use she f . :ll
. t r:~) v&.l and \vas SI) exultant at the recovery.
Not qUite two years late'" she had a rath:;,r sudden r 0CUrrEmC(? of
the trotlb10 a.nd I br ought her on to Dr . Cushlng last autum..'1. He
re-operated and she W[lS relieved for a time but has boon grRdual ...
ly failing for the lc. . ::tt ;: ':!~.' ltlOilths ..
I thinl: she dil~d 'Ni th very
little, if any , pain.
I wonder if you ha.ve all gone v'fes t,as you pla nned to
Is there any chance that you may want to come to Mcmphramagog? It 1s heavenly there this summer .
I have ha.d a very attract1 ve offer f rom the Un! vers1 ty of Pennsyl -.renia" and there l s
~ust thG bare possibility that we might go to Philadelphia two

do .

years hence . That would certainly be the l ast move .
We shall
hold on to the plaoe at ~emphramagog in one fo rm or another, but
i f you a.re at all int erested in buytng 131 ther on (-'~ or other of the
two cottages" it ;:.ta..'i.fi be considered, now .
I am sailing for Europe
on the 19th August ..
Is there any chance of your dropping in t o
see us during the e';:),1'1y part of August?
Life is a queer thing .
When you have uncounted years
ahead of you it seems to be of little value , but when one is given
a small ext ension of a few months or years , it becomes a very precious thing .
Perhaps if it were measured out to us in riven
amounts we would prize it more highly . Helen would send her love
if' she were here .
Yours sincerely ,

